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) 
rn the matter or the app11cat1on 0: } 
C~TR.tU. CJ..!.IFOB!~I; .. TR;..CTIm; C012).1"1', ) 
Co corporation, ror ~n o::'der per"..:ll ttine;) 
1. t to 1:c.c::oeo.se :1. ts rates ot' te.re upon ) App11cc.tion ~:o. 1385l. 
its strect'cer lines operat1ne in the) 
County ot Se.erem.ento. ) 
------------------------------) 

E".ltler, Vs Dy:~e& DcsI:lond, by 
J'" .1;.S.Butler, tor c.p:l;)11ce.nt. 

Robert !.. Sh~,nn, C1 t~r At tOrD.(.i , e.:ld 
Z. C. Bottort:c, tor City or Sacra-
mento. 

Neil Mc.ll11ster,. by ..uex Azh~n, to': 
the County of' Sac=amento. ' 

BY I.OUTT!T, COI~w:ISS,:::OU~~{: ' 

OP!NION 
-.~ ...... -- ..... ---

In t:o.c above entitled proceed1:c.e; Centl:o.l Cc.lito:r:l1a 

Traction Company a~ks author1ty to incre~sc the rate or ta=e 

u,on its street car lines o~e:ret1ne in the City or Sac=~0nto, 
Stc. te of CeJ.i::'o=nia.. The :-ecorc1. herein ::.hows the.t the tares'· now 

eb.c.recd on,ap;911co.:lt's Se.cramcnto city 10co.1 z.tre·et ocr service 

1:;:. :=1 vc (5) ceri.~s;, ,that the exist1n.g rate or rare is insutt'1c1e:'l:t 

to :r:.eet the 0l,erctin.g expenses, 1ncluci.1ng de:Pl'cc1~~tio:::l. end taxes.; 
., 

on it~ loc~l st~eet car lin0z and artor' a rcaso~~le l'ctu~ up-
\ .' 

on the ca~1tel 1nvezte~ therein. 

"-ppliCa:lt =e~uests an incree.c~ ov:er 1 ts present rate 
" ~;~: 

of te.rc to seven (7) c en ts, 01" to such su;n a.nd a::::lOU!l t ' a.z ,,1111 

t.llow z;e.!.e. cppl:tc~t to earn. e. g:-oss c::::lount suff1cien.t to 'Pay 
-,-.. 



GEE: 

operating expenses, depreciation and taxes and a reasonable 

return u~on the capital 1nvested in th~ street car ,lines. 

Hear1ngs in this matter were held in Sacr~ento on 

October 8, 1927, and Jan'llal"Y 4, 1928. 

Du:~g the hear1ngs in this proceeding it was stipu-

lated by applicant that it would accept as its rate ot tare 

whatever tare-was ordered to be put into eftect by the Pac1tie 

Gas and Electric Company, vm1eh compaIJY was aleo b-etore the 

Commission tor an increase in tare on the streetoe.r lines in, 

,,:t.ne City ot Sacramento, 1n Application No. 13773. On July 10, 

192$, the Commission, in its Decision No. 20021, srant~d to 

?a.cit1c GaS eJld Electric Company a seven ('n cent cash tare and 

tour one-way tickets, or tokens, tor twentY~five '(25) cents. 
" , .. 

It appears that this rate ot tare, it established on the sacra-
mento city line ot applicant, will not be an UIll"easoXla'ble one 

nor will it produce to the company any revenue in excess or a 

reasonable earning on its capital investment devoted to the 

street railway service. 
~he following for.m ot order is recommended: 

ORDER -----...---
Central California Traction Company having a~~lied to 

~is Commission tor an order granting authority to 1neree~e rates 

ot t'are upon the street railway owned. and opera te.d., 'by., 1 t "in the 

Oi ty or Sacramento, Sacramento: County) hearings having been held .. 
.. ... 

the ;matter being submitted. and :r-eo.d.y tor decision, 
I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that Central Cs11!orn1a ~aet1on 
. . .. .. 

Company be an~ it, is hereby authorized to tile with the Comm1$zion 
and put into e!teet within thirty (30) ~s trom the effective 

" date ot this order, and on not less than five (5) days' notice 

-2- , 



to'the ,ubl1c, tor 1ts street railway service1n the City or 
Secr~ento, the tollow1nS: 

!'l.. seven (7) cent fc.re ond four O::lC-we.y t1ck.ets 
or tokens tor t\,,;enty-:t'ive (25) cents. 

~'6r all o'tb.er purposes the cttect1 V0 o.c.te ot this 

o~der s~all be twenty (20) days t~om the dete hereof. 

The COi~~jssion rescrvez the rig~t to mAke suc~ tur-

ther orders in this ,roceeding as to it ~y seem ~ecess~ry ~~d 

desire-ole end 1:0. the pub11c interest,. 

~Ji&::f~'rceO:lng oDi:l.ion a.n.o. orde:r a.I'e he:reby cp:proved 

a~~ o=~ered !iled cs the opinion and order or the RS11ro~d Com-

. miss10n ot tho State ot Co.li:t:ornie.. 

D~teCl e..t· San :?l'anc1zco) Cal1torn:~e., th1~ ..7 ~);(;ay 

"" . 
CO:DI!.lissloncrs. 


